
Photo Industry Growing in Pace With Population

>
llv IlKYNOLI) KNIGHT

()no of the greatest growth 
industries in recent history is 
the photography field. It lias 
latched onto the population 
boom, rising educational lev 
els and higher family incomes 
to expand its business volume 
spectacularly. I«ist year's rec 
ord high of $2.4 billion was 
more than double the 1950 
volume of $1.1 billion.

The industry w h i c h in 
cludes cameras, projection 
equipment, and processing- 
has to a large extent contrib 
uted to its own growth. It has 
turned out an awsome num 
ber of technological improve 
ments. Electric eyes, loom 
lenses, built-in light meters, 
instant film developing, elec 
tronic strobe lights and auto- 
malic projection equipment 
are among the many improve

ments introduced 
years.

With each new develop 
ment usually in the areas of 
simplicity of photo taking or 
improved picture quality the 
industry has broadened its ap 
peal to the mass market.

Desj.ite the spate of new 
products, the industry shows
no signs of slowing its pace. 
Most companies in the field 
have huge sums invested in 
long-term research, and the 
flood of imported photo equip 
ment is such that domestic 
producers don't dare slacken 
their efforts in the technology

SIDE BY SIDE Account 
shifts occur as frequently as 
the common cold in the adver 
tising business. Few arc 
the client-agency relationships 
that can weather competitive

recent pressures for more than just 
a few years.

One notable exception is 
the Brown and Wtlliamson To 
bacco Corp. and one of its ad 
agencies, Kcyes, Madden and 
.Tones, of Chicago. This month 
they celebrate 25 years of as- 
siciation in the advertising 
business.

O
Proposal to Put 
!L S. Forces in 

JU. N. Challenged

Since 1937, B&W-KM&J has 
pioneered tobacco product ad 
vertising, first on radio, now 
on television. The agency also 
handles the unique premium 
coupon for two B&W prod 
ucts, Raleigh and Belair ciga 
rettes; the program only one 
of its kind in the cigarette in 
dustry dispenses nearly $8 
million annually in rcdem- 
tlon gifts.

Way back in "the radio era" 
the B&W-KM&J team launched 
many famous programs and 
personalities into national 
prominence. Among these 
were the Renfro Valley Barn 
Dance, the first B&W-spon- 
sorcd radio show. Plantation 
Party, Avalon Time, the Red

Skelton Show and People Are 
Funny.

Famous names who got a 
boost toward fame through 
B&W-KM&J shows include 
Red Skelton, Frank Sinatra, 
Art Linklettcr and the late 
John Hodiak.

CORPORATE CULTURE 
Tlie promotion of internation 
al relations and cultural activ 
ities does not usually fall 
within the purview of Ameri 
can industry. But a Midwest 
ern company feels that indus 
try might fittingly play a role 
therein.

S. C. Johnson & Son, Inc., 
of Racine, Wis.. recently 
purchased 102 contemporary 
American art works that will 
go on a five-year world-wide 
tour under the sponsorship of 
the U. S. Information Agency.

The collection, which in 
cludes the works of nearly all 
top-ranking artist* in this 
country. Is believed to be the 
largest financial investment In 
contemporary American art 
ever made by a private organ

ization. Puprchase price was 
estimated at nearly $750,000.

This "comprehensive sur 
vey" of American paintings, 
the entire spectrum of art 
styles and schools from real 
ism to abstract impressionism, 
will tour Europe for 18 
months, and Asian American 
countries for several .years 
The company will bear the 
cost of the tour.

The project was conceived 
by H. F. Johnson, the firm's 
chairman, and his wife, as a 
means of demonstrating to 
the world "the very real pride 
we have in our American art 
and culture." The art tour is 
not the company's first ex 
pression of pride in U. S. cul 
ture: In the late 1930s it com 
missioned the late Frank Lloyd 
Wright to design the now fa- 
mous Johnson'i Wax complex 
of building! in Racine.

THINGS TO COME A dis 
posable tooth brush impreg 
nated with mint-flavored den 
tifrice has been developed; 
designed for uso in motoU
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and hotels, the toothbrush 
will also be available ;it retail 
stories ... An aerosol spray 
lubricant that reportedly stops 
sticking, binding and squeak 
ing in windows, doors, drawers 
and similar places is on the 
market; the chemical lubri 
cant can be used on wood 
metal, paint and other sur 
faces . . . Another areosol 
product; a cocoanut-oil chil 
dren's soap that has plastic 
gun dispenser: when kids pull 
the trigger, soap sprays out, 
the maker says.

WAIST-TRIMMING TREND
Dietary supplements and low- 
calorie foods are becoming 
mainstays on the family shop 
ping list. One industry report 
recently noted that sales of 
the low-calorie items are up to 
$64 million annually, nearly 
double last year's volume. 
Fastest-growing area of talcs 
Is in dietary baked goods, 
such as cakes, cookies and 
breads, but liquid supple 
ments continue to be the big 
gest seller. Although compe

tition is severe, most industry I T> . ( 
spokesmen expect new prod- J 4.C jlOl I » 
net developments to strength-'  *  
en consumer interest in all di 
etary goods.

BITS ()' BUSINESS Steel
output this year should pick 
up this month; the industry, 
operating at about 45 per cent 
of capacity in July, dredicts a 
15 per cent rise in shipments 
this month . . . Despite some 
unfavorable weather through 
out the U. S., near-record 
crops are predicted for most 
of the country this year, a re
cent report noted Furni
ture shipments this year are 
running 15 per cent ahead of 
the like period in 1961, an in 
dustry source announced re 
cently.

Careless walking takes a 
heavy toll in deaths and in 
juries in the United States. 
Based on a 12-month tabula 
tion, the Greater Los Angeles 
Chapter of the National Safety 
Council reports 7,600 pcdcs 
trlans were killed. 255,500 in 
jured. Of the 7,600 killed, 
2,820 were jaywalkers.

Local Plant's.. 
Earnings Up

Earnings of Harvey Alumi 
num (Incorporated) for the 
nine months ending June 3Q 
were $5,239,272 or 91 cents   
share as compared with *5,- 
075,258 or 88 cents a share for 
the corresponding period .a 
year earlier, Lawrence A. 
Harvty, president, reported 
today. (Per share earnings art 
based on 5,750,000 shares cur 
rently outstanding.)

Harvey reported that the 
company's program of expan 
sion and integration ia 
progressing satisfactorily. Th« 
wrought products plant at 
Adrian. Midi., has commenced 
operations.

The company is opening new 
factory branch sales offic* ia 
the Midwest and East The n-_ 
search staff, he added. Is ar> 
lively exploring new applica 
tions for the metals product* 
by Harvey. ..
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By CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
Assemblyman, 46tli District 

Please write to Department 
State, Bureau of Public Af 

fairs, Washington 25, D. C. and 
for a free copy of the pub- 

:atlon titled: "Freedom From 
War." This U. S. government 
document, authorized by the 
Kennedy administration, pro 
poses the total surrender of 
the armed forces of the United 
States to the United Nations as 
a step toward peace with 
Soviet Russia, Soviet China, 
and other communistic nations. 

Also, please write to Depart 
ment of Defense, Office of 
Armed Forces Information and 
K d u c a 11 o n, Washington 25, 
D.C., and ask for a free copy 
of the publication titled: 
"United States Foreign Policy 
In a New Age." Like the other 
pamphlet, "F r e c d o m From 
War," tho one issued by the 
Department of Defense pro 
motes the idea that Commun 
ists oan be trusted and asks 
the American people to co- 

, exist with Communist nations 
It, too, proposes the total sur 
render of the armed forces ol 
the United States to the United
Nations.

     
ASSUMING that the Ken

ncdy administration means
what It snys In these pamph
lets officially published by th
U. S. Department of State and
the U. S. Department of DC
fense, it means that if am
 vhen the armed forces of thi
'nitcd States are turned ove

the United Nations they
11 be under the control
e United Nations undcrsecre

.ry for political and securit;
council affairs. Tho pcrsoi
holding this office always ha
been, and still Is, charged bj
members of the U. S. Congress
os being a Communist. Person
ally, I do not know that he i
a Communist, but If he is no
a Communist then the Com
munists are overlooking an ex
cellcnt believer in their prln
ciples.

Incidentally, my remarks ar 
personal and do not necessa 
Jly reflect the official opinion 
of the U.S. Department of D 
fcnso, the U.S. Navy Depar 
ment, the U.S. Marine Corp 
or the armed forces in gci 
cral, but if you will pleas 

>vrlte for the two free public 
tions you can form your ow 
opinions about the direction w 
are being taken by the Ke 
ncdy administration.

IF YOU ARE unhappy abo 
this plan to turn the arm* 
forces of the United Stat 
over to the United Nations 
appease the Communis

ease express your opinions In 
ters to U. S. Sen. Thomas H. 

uchel and U. S. Sen. Clair 
ngle, both at the Senate Of- 
cc Building, Washington, 
C.; and also to Alphonzo E. 

ell, member of Congress, 28th 
ongresslonal District, and 
ecll R. King, member of Con- 
ess, 17th Congressional DIs- 
let, both of the New House 
rflca Building, Washington, 
,C.
If and when you receive re- 
les, please send them to Post 
fflce Box 327, Rcdondo 
each, because I am anxious 

see what kind of answers 
ou get from our elected rep- 
scntativcj in Washington, 
.C.
While you are about It, tl 

ould be a good idea to write 
o various candidates for pub- 
c office, including candidates 
or the California State Lcgis- 
ature and ask their opinions 
n this subject. Although it is 
rlmarlly a federal matter, the 
ttltude of candidates for state 
ffices will show their true 
olors. If they give you evasive 
nswcrs, you can form your 
wn opinion as to their patriot- 
sm.

     
IN I960, the U.S. Congress 

nactcd the Kerr-Mtlls bill for 
hose people who cannot af- 
ord private health insurance, 
t provides federal matching 
unds for state-managed medi 
al care programs. Also, it sl 
ows states to pay the prem- 
urns on the health insurance 

policies. California is one of 
he many states which arc Just 

beginning to take advantage 
of tho Kerr-Mllls Law.

Please remember that this 
s a US. law and not a state 
aw, hence all requests for in 

formation or for copies of the 
aw should be sent to one of 
our two U. S. senators or to 
your own congressman.

     
EVENTUALLY, the State of 

California will publish material 
on this subject and you will be 
informed about It through this 
column, but until California re 
leases official information 
about it, all mall should be 
sent to Washington.

Incidentally, the Kcrr-Mllls 
Law has no direct connection 
with the recently 'defeated 
"Medicare" bill. A powerful 
leader of the Democratic Party 
recently told me that he was 
surprised that the doctors of 
medicine did not violently op 
pose the passage of the Kerr- 
Mills bill because It contains 
provisions even more objec 
tionable from their viewpoint 
than the recently defeated 
"Medicare" bill.
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————Ur CLAY R. 1DLLAN————- 
K Vour Oai/y Admix &/«<• >4 
nT Accordind la At Sim. ^> 
To develop mcttOQO for Thursday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign. 
JGrmp Sllnjoy JJJjjnj 

SJOoy tlMonrf.

9r.rJ 
IOA 
IIKNfl
12B«i-Mll«r
UMok«

I9GM
MT^-taxy 
21 To

41 You
42 Your
43M,nd

46 For
47B.U*
4aF*oK*l
498* 

,WTr. 
'SIT.«lr»us;"1

TV Your 
60W.II 
SI Your

275ur» 
28On«l 
29^1 
30Mo»

a«lliner«y 

8) Obligationt

1-718787^ 
U4rn*uuj
*».» A»
DU.U |^( 
47-30-SW7JP 
Oj7jl-8i^.

CATIKOtN

0 
V»

4- t-n-n
11-35-51

(rr&ttatii>3-.ln or Outing

Picnic & Patio Needs
KST MiEcnoN... IOWUT mica... IYOYPAVI

TOPS 'n POP
DILL PICKLES
MARSHMALLOWS
MUSTARD
PAPER PLATES r
BBQ FIRE STARTER

ESSOH BREADED 
HALIBUT
Van do KampV-franch Friod

hot or tltod eoM for
they'll oil 'm-rfhm-m* when tfwy toto th« 
ttnder, flovorful, wdra ton ham!

'^ ss^  

Farmer John Hams
FULLY COOKED... No Shrinkog*... More Vohw 
lor Your Money ... Boko in Half tho Time)

FULL SHANK HALF
Whole Hams 
Butt Portion 
Ham Slices

Specials in Fwh Product! CBMM. *• n«fW» Wfm w* _

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR-49* 
IMLLSBROS. COFFEEI^S^ 
GARDEN PEAS ^^ 2i25(
Sold Ndk ... SM IfaMHt «AVI !«•

HUNT'S TOMATOES 4 $1°°

FRESH, GRADE A "TABU KWST 
Bolter FUVOR BKOUM tfw/m FfiESHE* 
Delivered dad/, ranch to you In 12 houft

DRUMSTICKS

Thighs 
Breasts WWTIMAr 

' OOCWN VflNCS 2*< fc. MCn4M03*il>.

Fryers 351

Bartlett Pears ̂ ^10» 
Fresh Pineapple •s^lO* 
Orange Juice

HI-C
ffRDIf DUNKS

00

STRAIGHT KENTUCKY

BOURBON
Spirit of Kentucky

a van » tuontm

86 Proof $Q99 
0"~

MillbrookGin "- «2.99 
Millbrook Vodka'Sit »2.99

Carnival Wines
(MOOT*! CaMankl QooCt/IWfn 63

CARNTVAI CHAMPAGNE
California, Reg. or Pink. 5tfi

TOMATO PASTE
Donald Dwk rVmy S«tfo«.
GRAPEFRUIT 2
V«Cl a Shot*** Bofl MMoMr.
MARSHMALLOWS
SCXamoodi • Solid Nxk. WNM
ALBACORE TUNA
Suottna IUJ, Sour
pTrrEDCHERRIES

  PtcrSwnr
FROZEN VEGETABLES
PWM, Cut Cora, Foot & Corrals, 
Chopped or Uof Spinach, Cut or 
French Cn»n B«an«, Succolaih, 
Mi»d V«fl«labl«, Broccoli Cuts 

or French Fry Potato**

Farmer John

BACON SUCH) 
1 lb.ng.

59-

Ground Chuck 
Chuck Steaks

% 
_ MHOTUMCt ,

Pork Loin Rolls;
Sliced Cheese

Sauce *?
OUC OWN Otff

BMW Crop ''own Florida

ORANGE JUICE
Knotl'i »«rry fora—Frown
BOYSENBERRIES
Kaott't Borcy >••>—«o|ii»fci»ry'

.FROZEN JUICE

STRAWBERRIES

VOWS BAKERY
Ar A* 77 torn

Apple Pie
• IMOI AQt 
vwi ifa *T 7

Dutch Crunch Bread

VAN da KAMI'S
At Vort Mta. Ody

Layer Cake
UVT lit IACH '
c«M>tiit gy

tt 5°89*
•^ 39^

» 4s89*
w 4PI00

47t i

7%

TO COMTUIE TOW SIT

Sierra Rose Dinnerware
All Super Saving Coupora
Eirpb* Augutf 12. 1962 . . .
UM Your Bonui Coupons lor
Any Reg. )M? Unit . . . Only WIIM rvKtuw

FRESH SALMON STEAKS
FRESH DOVER SOU %

4-flihtimtn Fmtn 
MCADCDSHMMr> SUAMO tCAllOW

W.-riiT 69* J'StRT 49*

DENTAL CREAM DETERGENT
Giant Size Tuba ' > Chlffon-22-Oz. Pknticw~<%w

Zee Paper Towels «»t« 27c I otc«
Zee Toilet Tissue 4 ££ 37c i Pet Dinner
•Silk Toilet Tissue 4 W 29c J M ,
Kingsford Briquets 10"89c j 2?29<

Deviled Ham ;
AMOBCAN StAUTY

Macaroni Sausage Patties
."" 45c "£• 69c 

( Cat Food 1?~4 iS' 3-35c 
i Copper Cleaner 4C*^"cU49c
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